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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #78-79 - -45 
RECEIVED 
UNIVERSITY OF R. I. 
MAY 2 5 1979 
TO: President Frank Newman OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
FROM : Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
The a t tache d B I L L , t i t 1 e d _......:::..U n:..:...l..:.... v:..:e::..:r...::s:....:i...::t:.Ly--=:::C.:::.o..:...ll..:...e:::.;g::L:e::......::a:..:...n:.:::d:.......::::G.:::.e!.!.n e:::..r:....:a~l~. .....!:E:..::d:.:::u!.l:c:.\o!a..!<t..!.i ~o !..!.n .....:Cit.lo.a.mu.:-::__ 
mittee Report #78 -79-6 
i s forwarded for you r consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on May 17, 1979 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
complet i ng the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bi 11 wi 11 become effective on ,J, 10e 7 1979 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless : (1) spe~ific dates fo r implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
i t to the Board of Regents for their approval ; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If t e bill is forw ded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become eff ntil app ·ved by t 
/. t~ay 17, 1979 
(date) F. Donnelly 
of the Faculty 
Board. 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM : President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ___ / ___ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved-------
Form revised 7/78 
University College and General Education Committee Report #78-79-6 
Apr il 30, 1979 
Divisional Assignment of courses 
A. Moved: That ATS lOlX (Analytical and Critical P·1ethods in the Humanities) 
be accepted for Division A credit in the University's General 
Educat ion Requirements. 
B. Moved: That ATS 102X (Analytical and Critical Methods ·in the Social 
Sciences) be accepted for Division C credit in the Univers ity's 
General Education Requirements. 
C. Moved: That QTS lOOX (Quantitative Th inki ng Skills) be accepted for 
Di vi sion B credit in the University's General Education Re-
qui rements. 
Rationale : The members of the Committee feel that these courses,which 
are part of the College of Arts and Sciences ' experiment in general ed-
ucation, are appropriate for General Education; the College of Arts and 
Sciences has approved the three courses for distribution credit in 
divisions A, C, and B wi thin the college. 
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RonaN Font i.ne, Gr,atlui!J1!'"Stuaer:lt 
Mru:g -e, -Library 
--------~R{)bert Ki sella , IJndergraduate Student 
John leo English , E:~~tens1on ll1vis1on. 
Marion . r~cGui re, Education 
Willta . D. Metz, H-istory 
Georg R. Parks, Oean, University Library (Ex Offi ci o) 
Will· m M. Rosen, Chemtstry 
Ber_.rf.t • rd. Schlessinger,_ Dean, Graduate libr!lrY School (Consult!!nt} 
St~hen B •. Wood , Political Scie1;1ce I -· 
/" 
I May 4. 1979 
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